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NEWS TOPICS OF A WEEK.
to » Pew WerÉâ CIVIL WAR IN BULGARIA DOMINION PARLI.APPALLING CALAMITY -GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. : ' mm xROBT. WRIGHT & CO. v- -•:xlOttawa, Mu 8fc—In the 

time bill* wot. in trod awlwot. kiltod in s «11 wsj cal.
Indescribable Suffering Rndnred by 

Settlers le British Columbia.

FRASER RIVER STEADILY RISING

uul FOTti.Unpopularity ofi£ Mon at Sheen. Pa, on Wednesday.
- % X

ÊÉÊÊÊËÈÈÉÊEèsbM
OotSj1*A morwnwit lion Cent luff Provokes Strife.Ladies’ Waterproof Coats £; H? EB3 Sir John Thompson—lo amena tne 

minion Elections Act He mM thatH" I till provides for » shorter time between 
nomination and polling day la certain

'FIGHTING IN THE STREETS_Bnq»«blOT,yn ttsMe 
Bran, dry goods wore, wniua, aan nhm
|MWl

Robert Bell, originator of the Broxburn I»ü$. ■STYLISH MILLINERY, Sir John Tbompmm—To amend the 
respecting interest The bill provider 
judgments in the èonety courte Shall I

ThTllOTiaaThen went into Commutes of 
Ways and Menus.

“ Corsets, linen, dk and 
log, and oilier articles made from cotton 
fabrics, 82* per cent ed valorem."

Damask of linen, ineluding napkins, 
doylies, tablecloths, sideboard oovwiw, 
damask stair linen and diaper, were 
ended at to per sent ad valorem.

Shawls of all kinds, railway and travel
ling rags and lap dostere axe also to per

ActGravity ofilsCatOf that*ewW«,.«;vr y affiet

p»ra»i= KMSsKBySSySFvHffl
prices and styles right.

All -Wm Poi
night in front of the Minletetit of Jntike 
and War at Rome.

It is stated that there are

Wa
cotton cloth- mÏ3S&Large arrivals of Novelties for Summer Millin- 

neiy just put into stock, 

welcomed.

1—Anti Stomboloff riotsBorn, J

Bazardjid, Talatrar and other 
towns, in every case resulting

Vienna, June a—News from private 
in Sofia shows that the situation 

aérions than the

Vancouver, EG., May St—The over
flow of the Fraser river le sensing great 
destruction and loas of Ufa. The sturonnd- 
ing valleys have been 
and outbuildings of ranchee have hem 
swept away and herds of cattle 
of aheap* have been drowned.

on the banka of the stream am

the "üuEd*
■ it >the'STttSS&fS 25tora HlM-^rorS-ÜS: SïïST.ÆS’SïïSJÏÏ

You are assured of proper attention and beat of values.

Telephone 149. GEO. 6. HUTCHESON A CO.

Visitors always
In the United States

day an amendment pot_
the free list wee adopted.

show

aadAoeke 
. Whole :claim to have been extraordinary 

ful in reeent expérimenta
right who myeterloualy disap

peared from Woodstock some months ago, 
has tamed op in St Thomas,

The little daughter of Wa Rose, ol 
Portage la Prairie was drowned by falling 
into an old well on Friday night

▲ hoisting bucket in the Bliss shaft at 
Nantiooke, Pa, dropped upon and killed 
Wm. Baker end Adam Harman.

The U.S. Government has spent $78,- 
000,000 m ire than it has received during 
the eleven months past of the fisenl year.

A keg of powder exploded at the Glen 
wood mina near Jermyn, Pa, on Fit- 

burning seven men, some of them fa

thers is muchvillages 

have been lost
Vanoouvxx, R CL, June L—The Fraser 

River is still rising, and the indications 
are that the flood will be even more disci 1883,
The river has already risen within eight 
inches of the high water rhark of that 
great inundation. The whole valley la 
under water, the Fraser having spread ont 
into a vast lake. The tide is now crawling 
np at the rate of an inch every three 
bourn

Vawcouvkh, RC., June A—Devastation 
and rain are the 
awful calamity in 
country. “Still rising" la the moment
ous exclamation heard on every hand, for 
the turbulent swollen torrents of the 
Fraser river have for six 
nights been slowly sweeping away the re
sells of years of arduous toil and hardship. 
One hundred miles of country have been 
devastated and the end is not yet Small 
mountain streams have changed as if by 
magic to roaring torrents, bringing down

Cloth, not rubbered or made waterproof, 
whether of wool, cotton, union or silks, fiO 
inches or over in width and weighing not 
mo e than seven
when Imported exclusively for the menu
facture of mackintosh clothing---------- .
gelations to be adopted by the Governor 
in council*. 18 13 per sent ad valorem.

-  _ - __ __ .. . The duty otherwiee is 87 1-8 per cent
_ 8. TheTagsblattha^a composed wholly or in part of
Belgrade despatch which says that two. -du-i worsted the hair of the alpaca goat

sLSbS^ sa"drzdt.p,r po* ■the streets today between them and tbi 20 ** *"“* “ vaIorwn*

So far eight lives are known toBARGAINS THIS WEEK : Jack WBROCKVTLLE grama revealing the gravity of the crisis 
are either suppressed or mutilated. There 
has been severe fighting Ih Sofia» and the

X
to the square yard.

SEEDS - 
Garden, Field and Flower

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. rioting in smaller cities gro 
hourly. It Is reported ti 
and all hie colleagues ex

aatrous than the memorable
HBIB1BBR26 Per CentDr. C.H. B. CORNELL,

UEI.L STREET, . . BROCKVILLE
PHYSICIAN BUBOSON * ACCOUCHEUB.

Our fancy goods department. 
Every requisite for art needle 
work and materials for home de
coration.

A full stock just received—A1 Twenty-five per cent taken oft all 
and summer ladies’Fresh & Reliable our spring 

mantles.Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell
Ottawa, X.J ML—Sir Ch.rU. Hlbbert 

Tapper moved hi 4h« Commons the first 
reading of his bill respecting the certifi
cates of master» and maaterof ships. The 
btitwaa 

Hon.,

only words to expires the 
n the Fraser River valley

--------ALSO-------

LINSEED MEAL

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price. . ’

on both aides wareSSnfc Sïïta sh. provinoe.oon- 
tinne. The prefect of Thtar-BatoMflk, 
East Roumelis, was murdered last night 

St. Pktxbsbubo. Janie 8.—The Nevoe 
Vre my a, in an inspired article, aatothal 
civil war In Bulgaria is apparently inevit- 
able, adding that whatever may be the 
result of the conflict between Prince Fer
dinand and ex-Premier Stamboloff, the 
present state of affairs cannot Jw per
mitted to go on. If ex-Premler Stainhnlofi 
obtains the upper hand foreign interven
tion in Bulgaria is certain.

10 PerHenl.ATHENSMAIN STREET.
Specialty Diskasks or Women

Cffoa Days:—tae afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mr. William Harty was on Wednesday 
sworn in re Commissioner of Public WorksTen |*er cent cash discount off all 

our ladies’ parasols, sunshades and 
umbrellas.

Bargains in stainless fast black 
hosiery.

read s first time 
Mfc Laurier said that 

Minister had not. yet introduced hie bill 
respecting the Electoral Franchise Aet he 
thought the House would like to know 
what changes thehon. gentleman proposed 
to make in the eoL

Sir John Thompson said he thought, *e 
the details of the bill might he somewhat 
complicated, it would be of some publie 
service if he stated what the principles of 
the bill would be, in order that it might 
be understood by the House and the pub
lic. They proposed important changes in 
the Franchise Aet, end, without making a 
epeeeh upon it or giving reasons why the 
changes were proposed, would briefly state 
what they proposed. First, they proposed 
to adopt as a basis of the franchise the 
franchise of *he various provinces of Can
ada. They intended to 
that the disqualifications 
indicated by the Provincial Legislatures 
shall not apply to persons who would 
otherwise be entitled to the franchise.

The House then went into committee on 
Dr. Weldon's bill to disfranchise voters 
taking bribes. The bill provided that tlie 
petitioner Should deposit $500 when filing 
the protest

Mr. Jeanntitty moved In amendment 
that the amount D^oold be raised to $l,0ut>..
The amendment ups carried on a division.

The bill wre reported to the Heure with
It stands forathird . ...

ved the House into 
Ik to secure the better.

y days and aa the Firstin succession to Hon. G F. Fraser, re
tired.

▲ special
Board baa recommended 
be taught in the Publie 
toba.

The monument to Horace Greeley, erected 
under the auspices of Typographical Union 
No. 6, wae unveiled in New York on Wed-

The Canadian engine and locomotive 
works at Kingston have secured the contract 
for the look gates at the Saolt Str. Marie

J. f. Harte, M.D., C.M.,

House Athens. a ”

committee of the Advisory
that agriculture 

Schools of Man!10 Per Cent
Bargains in tan colored hosiery.^^Pri3ÎÏÏSST,!;StllS”=^..^r7.i

Ten per cent cash discount off 
ladies* waterproof mantles of 
every description.

■now to add to the deetroying elements 
already included In the Joggaraaot like 
journey of the debris. The appmnnoe of 
the entire Fraser valley is changed.
Where the ---------- S "
hU flock»
of grain nodded to the pleoid waters 
yond the dikes the «ms waters an now 
raging furiously In rushing torreota, pra

ting an appalling panorama of rain. 
Bnadrade of tram an piled aw with a 
medley of other debris, each « hencoope, 
outhoaiea bridges end fences, end ««cb 

glides by another dipt into 
eight. "Bloated bodies of thoumnd. of 
■h«p end .win. twirl In the nrad-current, 
followed by nptnnmd bod. or n glganUe1—-*• ---- *- ta triw
kdetdoMOpie view of MHMIH 
brokMt bridge and di 
Frawr river he. now

ALLAN TlfRNER & CO. Bargains in Bilk gloves.Dr. Y. H. XoyU Captured the crooks.ssjssz Chemists lit Druggists
STHLüIt, BROCKVILLE.From 9*. m to Safe

1
One ef Umh Seppwed to he •‘ Mollym prospérons ranener anenaea 

end herds end where rich fields16 Per Cent Bargains in handkerchiefs.
Matches”—His Record aa a Cede*.

Toronto, June 1.—Two men have been 
arrested, charged with the swindling of 
John York, the farmer from British Oo- 

gave their names as John 
William. McPherson. Mr. 

York! 'entitled the men positively 
two who swindled him out of $130 
C. P. R train.

One of the

*|OiG
Telephone 1IL Four locks of the Welland Canal were 

the steamer 
Dalhouaie oa

FOR ONE WEEK.

Ten pel- cent cash discount off 
your choice from our enormous 
variety ladies’ blouses.

accidentally carried away by 
City of Windsor, at Port 1 
Wednesday.

Annie Gerew, of Whitby, aged 88. cook 
on the schooner Sweetheart, wae lost over
board when the vessel was near Sand

M. A. Evertts, Ask to see our lace curtains at 
$1 and $1.25 pair, same as sold 
elsewhere at $1.50 and $2 pair.

^1lombia.
Williamsàlaa propose further 

which had beenas the

is supposed to be the 
otorioua “ Molly Matches," who is known 

r America aa the prince of confidence 
The police are divided in their 

opinion as to his identity with that notori
ous character, but the general belief ia 
that he ia the man.

rebel naval offieerajiaveBrown & Ft
aHn for ten years. Several 

been arrested, and moreBuy the Celebrat'd Kid Fitting D. & A. Corsets.

xInternational Conference 
i’s Christian Association!

T WRIGHT & CO. “Molly Matches’’ has a somewhat drama
tic career. When a youth he disguised 
hfmarlf as a match-girl during a big cele
bration in New York eity, and on account 

and rather feminine

and «lia» of the a P. “"Tknrglare ransacked the residence of Rev. 
Father Keongh at Faria early on Thursday 
morning, but got only some small change 

their trouble.
ool, N.&. on Thursday, a 
with floor ran over Johnny 
wven yean of age, killing

washed away
of hie alight figure

Mthrongs without being discovered. In this Mi; 
one day be ia said to have
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committee on the 
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